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To check availability on any
items for your wedding
date or if you have any

questions please contact us.
 
 
 
 
 

Do you have an idea you
would like bringing to life
or are you after something

unique to set your day
apart from the rest of the
crowd? We can work with
you to create a one of kind
design with our bespoke

design service. Please get in
touch with your enquiry.

Welcome!

Send Enquiry

 Props

Hi I'm Rea, a self taught designer with a
true passion for weddings and a creative

desire for making beautiful things.
 

I am a life long crafter with many
interests, including paper crafts, sewing

to home diy. Therefore a project is
always on the go in my house!

 
 I love helping couples like you create a
memorable wedding day that oozes your

personalities and adds plenty of wow
factor.

 
Being a Lincolnshire lass, I am inspired

by the countryside with it's natural
beauty and rustic charm.

 
I would love to help you style a venue 
 where you can put your own stamp on

it. 
 
 
 

If you are working with us to style your
wedding we have a range of props you
may like hire to help bring your vision
to life. From small table details to larger

handcrafted items.
 
 
 

Bespoke

https://confettisweethearts.com/pages/contact-us


Table Details

Copper Charger
Plates

Dimension 32cm
x50 Available

£1.50 each to hire

Green Glass
Candlesticks

Dimensions
H10cm x W8cm
x16 Available

£1.50 each to hire

Clear Glass
Candlesticks

Dimensions
H10cm x W8cm
x16 Available

£1.50 each to hire

Wicker Charger
Mats

Dimension 36cm
x50 Available

£1.50 each to hire

Copper Tealight
Holders

Dimensions
H3.5xm x W6cm

x9 Available
£1.00 each to hire

Clear Glass
Tealight Holders

Dimensions
 H3cm x W5.5cm

x6 Available
£1.00 each to hire



Table Details

Bud Vase
Small

Dimensions
 H9.5 x 6cm
x17 Available

£1.50 each to hire

Bud Vase
Tall

Dimensions
H15cm W6.5cm
x8 Available

£1.50 each to hire

Tall Black
candlestick holder

Dimensions
 H20 x W11cm
x5 Available

£1.50 each to hire

Small Black
candlestick holder

Dimensions
H11cm x W11cm

x5 Available
£1.50 each to hire

Wicker Plant
Pots

Dimensions
H13cm x W15cm

x5 Available
£1.50 each to hire

Medium Black
candlestick holder

Dimensions
 H16cm x W11cm

x5 Available
£1.50 each to hire



Table Details

Metal Bucket
with handle

Dimensions
 H13cm x W13cm

x6 Available
£1.50 each to hire

Sizes Vary
x10 Available

£1.50 each to hire

Terracotta 
Flower Pots



Venue Decor

Mini Wooden
Crate

Dimensions 
L34cm x W21cm

x1 Available
£5.00 to hire

Small Wooden
Crate

Dimensions
L40cm x W26cm

x1 Available
£5.00 to hire

Medium Wooden
Crate

Dimensions
L48cm x W33cm

x1 Available
£5.00 to hire

Large Wooden
Crate

Dimensions
L54cm x W40cm

x1 Available
£5.00 to hire

Wicker
Candle Holder 

Dimensions
H23cm x W19cm

x1 Available
£5.00 to hire

Metal Lantern
 

Dimensions
H33cm x W15cm

x1 Available
£5.00 to hire



Venue Decor

Leather
Pouffe 

Dimensions
H30cm x W60cm

x2 Available
£5.00 each to hire

Medium/Large
Terracotta Pots 

 
Sizes vary

x5 Available
£2.50 each to hire

More props launching in October 2022...



Display Frame
x1 Frame Available
£80 to hire

More Details
The Frame

Our handcrafted frame
is made from metal
and wood. It can be
used for displaying
multiply set ups. 

 
Measures approx

Welcome Sign 
£85 to buy (price
for 'welcome to

our wedding' your
names & date)

Measures approx

The sign is handmade
from natural linen
with white flock

writing. 
 

Can be made with
different wording -

cost may vary
(please get in touch for

a qoute)



Extra Items

Coloured Candles

Extra decor items can be sourced for you to help create your
look, matching your colour scheme and style. Please get in

touch if you have an enquiry.

Napkins

 
Table Runners
& Chair Sashes





You may have the planning part of your wedding under
control, but you maybe struggling with the creative side. 

 
Choosing the right style, colours and ideas that suit your

personalities and your venue to help tell your love story can
be overwhelming. That's where I come in! Together we can
work on bringing your unique vision and design to life. 

 
 
 

Full Wedding
Design & Styling

Check out Wedding
Styling Services

https://confettisweethearts.com/pages/full-wedding-styling-design


 
 

www.confettisweethearts.com
confettisweethearts@gmail.com

@confettisweethearts

http://www.confettisweethearts.com/
mailto:confettisweethearts@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/confettisweethearts/

